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political . aTstem the amrnunition with whiah to attack it and
~re have',-no, ivay of securing sirailar Information from them . We
canrlot possibly restrict our liberties on this account, and
we must simply accept the disadvantage~ of our positionhopirg
at the same time that our oWn people will not unnecessarily
expose us to attacï, by p.ratuitous distortions of the factsabout our country . We shall have also to face in the United
I'ations the problem created by deliberats efforts to destro~r
the or ;anization by r~al;inC it ineffective . This is a danger~r:lich vie face in our o=:n political life at, home, and it is
interesting to see the same techniques being used to impede
the working of international political organizations . . The
United lions is based on essentially democratic conceptions
but our der:iocratic political organization is subject to the
Fjeakness that a deterr:.ir.ed minority can make use of its
privileges to discredit it and destroy it . ,`1e are all
faniiliar with this technique as it is apolied -withinour ovin corumunity . ;;e have seen small aroups in meetings
lrYio, because they could not ~;et t-rhat they wanted, prevented
the majority getting what it vianted . :;e have seen meetings
break u?) in angry confusion because of the deliberat e
interference of a handful of people who knevr precisel~r
hoj,7 to use the rules of procedure in order to preventY any
~~rocedure takinr.., place . . Exactly the same tactics are being
used in the United 17ations itself and we shall have to make
up our ninds there, as at home, that vie will not let our
political institutions be distorted and discredited in thi sLar~iier ..

z have been speaking to you about the dif-
ficulties we aire encounterin~ in the United i:ations because
of the division between the Eastern Euroy~ean States an dtue rest of the t :orld . There are other difPicultiES I'rhichiare inherent in the iiature of the orCanization itsell' . A1Ureat deal has been said and s;ritten for exai;~ple about theveto power . This is the cor:r:ion expression for the- voting~~y~roc edure in the :;ècuritv Coune i 1 . 11V re uires seve

n eleven votes for any q ven ou t,~ importarit motior, to carry in the
;ecurity Cour_cil, but a motion is lost, no matter how many
votes it :~eceives, if one of the five permanent rner+ibers of the
3ecurit-,T Council votes against it . It applies only in the
~~ecurit~~ Council, because that body is the only organ of the
~,nited nations ti :hich has been riven the power to enforce its"ecisior,s . it is a roupji and not very satisfactor;;- solution~o a very difficult problen. . The United 2Tations is, as I said,based orl de:aoeratic principles, and in a de:,ocratie communityione man, has one vote . But the inequalities amonf*st states are
1so Creat, not only in power and resources but also in respon-
Isibility that the principle can not be fully applied . It is{IMpracticable to su~C.est that a number of smell states b y
1,tüeir votes should be able to put in motion the resources of
te larCe ones . It was therefore decided that before action

could be taken in the Security Council the votes of all the
ûarge states should be required . The word "action" was so
ûiberally interpreted that in practice it was impossible to
secure any decision in the Security Council if any permanent
r'ember were opposed . This voting procedure is generally un-
i'opular and a number of suggestions have been made for its
t'o~itication including some very useful Canadian proposals .
0 one, hovrever, has proposed a satisfactory alternative, and
üo not thir<< it probable that any essential modification

,ill be mode in th,-13 procedure until the United I'ations ha s.3 ined agreat deal more stability and wisdom than it has ye t
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